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t speaks the language of many
nations; it teaches many useful

arts; it inspires patriotism and de-
votion—it adds to the joy of living
by dance and jest and every form
of wholesome entertainment. | jjjj | 1 jijw
The catalog of Columbia ' Double- j j§§
Disc Records in an inexhaustible
treasury of “All the Music of All i?j£*S SllflllHHjni
the World, and Most of the Fun of fiS||
It Too,” that grows in delightful
posibilities month by month and ;1 jJ$B MWo
year by year and is available to 'fgf ’S
every owner of a standard sound- \|
reproducing instrument. y

Babbitt Bros. Mercantile Co.
20th Year in Winslow.
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J. D. Me Sliane,
& GAS RANGES Resident Manager.

Winslow Gas Light & Heat Co.
The Hot Weather
is now with us.

PALACE OF SWEETS
Is a Good Retreat.

Refreshing Ice Creams of all flavors,
and cooling fountain drinks.

Somewhere in California
is a delightful and cool place
for your summer vacation

LOS ANGELES CORONADO
SAN DIEGO DEL MAR
SAN FRANCISCO OCEANSIDE
YOSEMITE REDONDO

AND MANY OTHERS.

Low excursion fares particularly on Fridays
and Saturdays.

Ask for folder and let us help you plan yorti ip.

H. J. FOOTS, Agent.

/ISrN Phone 163.
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'Vniloriny, denning Kaclies Work a

and l*ressinijr. Specialty.

C. M. GILBERT
112 East Second Ave. Telephone 13.

S~ANTA CATALINA ISLAND?
Enjoy your summer outing at this beautiful isle of the

Pacific, where the air is delightful and where the Bathing,
Boating and Fishing cannot be surpassed.

Band Concerts and Dancing, beginning June 30th, free
only to the patrons of the Wilmington Transportation Co.
(Banning Line), operating steamers “Cabrillo” and “Her-
mosa.”

The idea! resort at which to spend your vacation.
ISLAND VILLA and CANVAS CITY are special feat-

ures. Goood accomodations at moderate rates.

BANNING COMPANY, Agents.

104 Pacific Electric Building. Los Angeles, California.

Road Bonds Sold.

The $160,000 road bonds re-

cently voted on Navajo were sold
Tuesday to a bond firm at a dis-
count of SIO,OOO. The law re-
quires that all county bonds must
bring at least par value, and to
evade the plain provision of the
law the supervisors made the sale
at par and then allowed the buy-
ers SIO,OOO for attorney’s fees.
One would suppose pride in the
financial rating of the county
would have prompted the super-

visors to have rejected any such
bid, but in their zeal to get hold
of the money and spend it right
away overcome their business
judgment. With ten per cent

trimmed off as a starter, with
the increased cost of material
and labor on account of the war,

and the notorious fact that all
public work gives not more than
sixty per cent value for every

dollar expended, the tax-payers

can gain some idea of the actual
value the county will receive
from the bond burden that has
been voted upon them.

Not one of the supervisors

wrnuld think of selling his per-
sonal note at a ten per cent dis-
count, and if he would guard his
own personal interest in finan-
cial matters, why should he not

exercise the same zeal in guard-
ing the interests of the county?
Why the rush to crowd through

the bond sale at such a ridicu-
lous bid? There was no Dress-

ing emergency, and the deal does

not look good on its face, no mat-
ter how honest may be the mo-
tives of the supervisors.

Navajo county was the first in
the state to file its registration
list with the state officers, which
demonstrates that Sheriff New-
man had a competent force of
registrars doing duty.

A Russian religious sect known
as Molokans, who have a colony
near Phoenix, have persistently
refused to register under the
selective conscription, and are
now confined in the Maricopa
county jail, awaiting the action
of the court. Thirty-seven men
are under arrest. The Molokans
are religious fanatics on the order
of Holy-Rollers, who believe in
manifestations and revelations
from the Lord. It is our indivi-
dual judgment that if given the
choice of signing the conscription
or being returned to Russia as
'¦undesirable citizens, they willre-
ceive a hurry-up manifestation
from the Lord to register as the
law requires. They are a sect
that delight in being persecuted
for their religious belief, as they

firmly believe the greater martyrs
they have been the greater the
glory that awaits them hereafter. j

Old Furniture.
Why let old furniture go to

waste, when you can get cash fori
it by calling at Amen’s Second-]
hand Store. He is always in the j
market for any kind of old furni-
ture.

EDISON’S New Invention
is a Human Instrument

So faithful, so startling identical
with the original is Edison’s Re-Crea-
tion of the human voice that audiences
of musicians and music-lovers in every
corner or the United States have ex-
pressed their astonishment at the hu-
man qualities of Edison’s new inven-
tion, the Diamond Disc Phonograph.

It is a wonderful thing to realize
that you are listening to the actual
Re-Creation of a voice instead of only
an approximate reproduction as given
by talking machines.

Don’t be deceived. There is but
one instrument which actually Re-
Creates music. Wherever and when-
ever you buy, look for Edison’s name
in the cabinet. Insist on the Dia-
mond Disc. * J J

Niethammer’s
WINSLOW NEWS STORE.

ONE SEED

If a farmer desired to raise a crop of corn and
planted but one seed—what would you think of
him? Speaking mildly you would think he was
foolish—wouldn’t you.

If a man desired to acquire a fortune and deposit-
ed $1 and never added to it—what would you think
about him?

Yet lots and lots of people begin an account and
never follow it up. Start your Account at the Ari-
zona State Bank with sl. That is well. Add to it
each week. That’s better. Do not draw it out for
ten years. That is best.

Arizona State Bank.
Winslow, Arizona.

Can I Afford Not to Buy

A Liberty Loan Bond?
•

Ask yourself this question:
Can I afford not to do my
part in showing our govern-
ment, our army, otir navy,

and our allies that every
person in the United States
is solidly supporting them?

The Bank of Winslow.
i Wf

Erickson,
The Tailor

STRICTLY TAILOR-MADE SUITS
$15.00 and Up.

Cleaning, and Repairing,
Ladies Gloves Cleaned 10c.

Phone 64. HO Kinsley Avenue

Yes!
It’s
Hot

You can keep Cool with one of our

Solid Oak Refrigerators
Ice Cream Freezers
Bamboo Porch Shades
And Porch Swings.

Just
6B.

hone Winslow Furniture Co.

More Cyclones.

Prairie Home, Mo., June 9, 1917.
To the Editor:

l would like to inform my
friends in Winslow through your

paper, of the narrow' escape I
had in a Missouri tornado.
About 9 a. m. Tuesday, June sth,
a terrible cyclone raged through
this (Cooper) and adjoining coun-
ties, stripping bare a strip vary-

ing from one to five hundred
yards wide, taking everything in
its course. A new SIO,OOO Pres-
byterian church was lifted from
its foundations, and portions of
it carried eight miles. A piece
of 2x4 pine lumber was driven
through the trunk a tree a short
distance from where the church
stood. Farm houses, hay barns,
forest trees, automobiles, farm
machinery, cattle, horses, etc,
were carried miles from where
they stood.

I am visiting at the home of
my brother-in-law, C H. Barn-
hart, formerly a machinist in the
Winslow shops, but who is now
a licensed embalmer and under-
taker here. Their town was just
outside the storm district. Mr.
Banhart worked for three days
caring for and burying the dead.
Many were injured,some serious-
ly, and others only slightly. In
some homes two or three were
killed while others escaped injury
entirely. A trip through the
storm course the following day
convinced me that Arizona was
much to be preferred to Missouri
as a place for my abode.

Mrs. John L. Sweeney.

Patriotic Poultry.

Before the world’s war was
six months old, Great Britain,
through government sources, was
strong’y advising a great increase
in poultry keeping, and in the
production of eggs and poultry
meat. D. F. Houston, secretary
of agriculture of our country,has
likewise taken up the subject,
anti has submitted and open let-
ter to the poultry journals of the
country, with the request that
they publicly take up the matter
of increased poultry and egg pro-

duction.
For our own city of Winslow

the need of this extension of
poultry raising is particularly
great, judging by the price of
eggs at time season. Even with
poultry feed as high as it is, the
person who has a flock of laying
hens is almost as fortunate as
the one who owned the goose

that*laid the golden eggs. If
eggs bring 50c at this time of the
year, in December SI.OO a dozen
will be cheap.

The waste from the table, some
tables,twill go a long way to-

ward egg production. The per-
son producing food is helping the
nation in a time of need. The
person who wastes food or wastes
the opportunity to produce food,
is giving assistance to the enemy.
No man liveth to himself alone
in these serious times, and some
will awake to the fact when they
have failed to respond to the
President’s request, and the
advise of such men as Secretary
Houston. W. B. Cole.

| THE PRESIDENT Says:- I
I j
* WHITE HOUSE, May 10, 1917. “Ihave today creat- *

* ed within the Red Cross a War Council to which willbe f
* entrusted the duty of responding to the extraordinary *

% demands which the present war will make upon the $
? services of the Red Cross both in the field and in civil-
t ian relief, and I hereby earnestly call upon all those
% who can contribute either great sums or small to the $
X alleviation of the suffering and distress which must
*

inevitably arise out of this fight for humanity and dem- f
X oeraev, to contribute to the Red Cross. *

I J
* Now, Therefore, by virtue of my authority as Pres- ?
? ident of the United States and president of the Am- >

? erican Red Cross, I, Woodrow Wilson, do hereby pro- ?
? claim the week ending June 25, 1917, as Red Cross *

? Week, duiing wheih the people of the United States ?
+ will be called upon to give generously and in a spirit of ?
? pjtriotic sacrifice for the support and maintenance of >

£ this work of national need. *

+ +
* *

* WOODROW WILSON, t
X X


